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[NTRODUCTlO~
The Nigerian coastal zone sprawls a total of nine states including Akwa-Ibom, Bayelsa, Cross River, Delta, Edo,
Lagos. Ogun, Ondo and Rivers. Fish, a major product of the zone is a rich source of protein. minerals and Other
essential nutrients. Sole, So/eo solea and Croaker, Pseudotolithus typus are among the most commonly available
and economically important fish species in Nigeria's maritime stales and contribute significantly to animal
protein intake of the urban population in these states. Lagos and Delta states arc important coastal states with a
blossoming shipping and freighting industry especially in Lagos state, which doubles as the industrial and
commercial centre of Nigeria with the highest number of industries and arguably the largest human population
within a state in the country. As the conunercial and industrial nerve centre of Nigeria with an estimated
population of over 9 million people (National Population Commission. NPc. 2006), environmental concerns arc
normally focused on Lagos State. Over 60% of Nigeria's industries arc cited in the state, each discharging its
characteristic range of effluents, often containing heavy metals into the terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems within
the state. Water pollutants originate from point and non point sources. Point sources are distinct and confined,
and include accidental spills from industrial sites that empty into streams or rivers. On the contrary, non-point
sources, such as run-off. arc diffuse and intermittent. and influenced by factors such as land use. climate,
hydrology, topography, native vegetation and geology. Common urban non point sources include urban run-off
from streets or fields and contain all SOltSof pollutants from heavy metals to chemicals and sediments, Rural
sources of non point pollutants arc generally associated \vnth agriculture, mining 01 forestry. Non point sources
are usually difficult to monitor and control (Botkin and Keller 199R) The hazard presented by a particular
water pollutant depends on several factors mcluding the concentration or toxicrty of the pollutants III the
environment and the degree of CXPOSUII: to people or other organisms (Pyc and Patnck, 1983).
It is estimated that over 1'0% of coustal pollution ongmates from land-based ~OUII:es, including mdustnal,
agricultural. oil and I~n<;production anti marine oil transportatior activities (Ducrouuy, 19(,6). Recent works
suggest that tOXICmater ,.11., threaten the ocean botton as well as the entire mat iue ecosystem J hi: base of the
marmc rood chain consrstv of plank tClI1it' h.e \, hich OCCUpiesthe upper ':-mm of the ocean water. the young 01
most fin and shell fishes a1;;0 reside In the upper few millimeters ot rhe ocean. ami tend to concentrate pollutants
such as toxic chemicals and heavy metals. It is reported that concentrations of zinc. lead. and copper in the
upper :'1I11l1 (or micro layer) i" from I0 to 1000 times higher than in rhc deepest water S due to a process referred
to ao;surface film enrichment (Millcr : 1')1)6). 111're IS tear thar h.p~{'p('niollale pollution of the micro layer
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two common edible fish species, Sole. Solca solea and Croaker, Pseudotoltthus tvpus from Makoko and Koko III
Lagos and Delta states respectively. Heavy metal contents were determined by ail-acetylene name Atomic
AbSOIptiou Spectrophotometer after wet digestion of dried and milled samples with 1:1H.\IO 3: HZ02• Results
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variations were observed in metal content between fish in terms of species, location and season. Generally, sole
had higher metal concentrations than croaker; and metal content" were higher in samples from Lagos compared
to Delta, probably due to the contribution of more effluents from industrial, commercial and municipal wastes in
Lagos state. Cd and Cr levels in the test species were found to exceed international standards. It is recommended
that a programme of continuous monitoring and control of the physical and chemical characteristics of
components and food products of Nigeria's coastal zone be incorporated as a management tool for this
important ecological zone.
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MATERIALS A:\fD '1F. ruous
Two species of fish Pseudotolithus SPP (croaker) and Solen so/ell (sole) which arc lcnrhic and benthic fishes
respecuvely were used CUI the study. Sampling \\-115 dune six times III May July, September (Wet season) and
November. January, and March (Dry season) at Makoko, Lagos State and Koko, Della State. FIsh samples were
bought fresh from fisheuncn at landing sires III the locutions; ann preserved by cooling in icc buckets till they
were transferred 1I1todeep freezers in the laboratory and kept frozen until analysis.
For analysts. frozen fish samples "ere allowed to defrost at room temperatures about two (2) hours. Ihe thawed
fish samples were then oven dried at 1051'C for about lZhour« unnl constant weight. Thereafter dried fish
samples \vere homogenized using a ceramic mortar and pestle.
The samples were prepared with utmost care 10 aVOId contamination. Hand-gloves were worn throughout the
analytical procedures, and precautions were taken to call)' out all preparations under strict sanitary laboratory
condinons. Where drying was nul completed 1I1 one day. sample .; were kept in desiccators and oven-drying was
connnued the followiug day.
Glass wares used were washed and rinsed severally with distilled water; then washed ill 10°1..H(,I before usc.
Samples were digested according to the wet digestion procedure of Asegbeloyin et al. (20 I0), by digesting
10.00 g of dned sample in GOml of freshly prepared 1: I H:.IO,/ 11,°2 solution at IGOoC Ull a hot plate for about
one hour until the volume of contents was reduced to about 5.00 ml. Contents were then filtered and we filtrate
transferred to a standard flask 311\1 made up 10 25.00 IIlI with distilled de ionized water. This \\3S stored in
plastic hotrles and the concentrations of Pb, Cr, Cu. Cd and Z11Wl!TC evaluated using air-acetylene flame AAS
(AAnalyst 200. Perkin Elmer).
Data obtained were subjected to one-way Analysis of Variance (A:.IOY A) according 10 the procedure of Steel
and Terrie (1980). Sigruficanrly different means were separated using. the methods of Duncan. The values
obtained were presented as Least Significance Differences (LSD) of means at (p<O.05),
Results and Discussion
Meta I (Pb, Cd, Cu, Cr ami Zn) concentrations ill the two fish species and sampling locations were compared
\....ith inrernauonal standards. As expected, the metals were more concentrated in sole (a benthic fish) fish than
croaker, a pelagic fish; except for eLI where the concentrations iJI croaker were higher than in sole and Cd where
concentrations found in Croaker for Lagos Slate was higher than those found In Sole.
As shown in figure l. the obtained result for lead concentrauons showed that only sole from I.agos (LS) v. ith
0330,Lg/g was higher than the standard of O.2ILg/g (EC. 2005).
In general, lead values obtained in this study were similar \\ ith those reported in previous studies (Elena et al ..
2002). Lead IS known to exert its most signiticant effects on the nervous system. the hernatopriotic system and
the kidney. 11has effects Oil the nervous system including motor disturbances.
The concentration of Cadmium ill all the expenrnental fish were higher than the EC, 2005 limit of O.OSflg!g.
except in Delta croaker with a concentration of O.029J.Lg/g.Cadmium concentrations in this study were higher
than those reponed earlier by Edern et at. (2009). Adverse effects of excessive chronic cadmium exposure may
include chronic renal failure. kidney stones, liver damage (rare), lung cancer. osteomalacia. possibly
WIll have serious effects on marine organisms (Greig Pl. al., 1977; Leussen. 1989), resulting in major impacts on
people and society as contaminated marine organisms rransmit toxic elements or diseases to their consumers
(Greig ct. al., 1977).
Heavy metal contamination of the aquatic environment has become a worldwide challenge. mainly because
heavy metals are indestructible: and most of them have toxic effects 011 organisms (Macl-arlane and Burchett,
2000). Among environmental pollutants, metals are of particular concern, due to their potential toxic effects and
ability to bio-accurnulatc in aquatic ecosystems (Ccnsi pt. al., 2006). Heavy metal concentrations ill aquatic
ecosystems are usually monitored by measuring weir concentrations in water. sediments and biota (Camu-so et.
al , IY95). Generally meta I concentrations are low in water and attain considerably higher concentration in
sedimenrs and biota (Narnminga and Wilh111. 1(76). Heavy metals, including both essential and non-essential
elements generally have high significance in ceo-toxicology because they au: highly persistent and also have the
potential to be toxic 10 living organisms (Storelli et 01" 2005). Concerns over heavy metal pollution of rhe
marine environment have been rising due to the human activities that contribute significantly to the release of
these metals into the environment. Skejelkvale 1.:1. al. (2001) reported that heavy metals III the environment are
brought about primarily hy anthropogenic sources. Though heavy metals arc a part of the natural environment
and provide numerous benefits to society. those that get deposited 111 most water bodies result from coal and oil
combustion. inteiual combustion engines, local point sources. and direct deposition from all' pollution. bedrock
geology and soils (Skejclkvalc PI (/1.,200 I).
The concern posed by heavy metals in the env ironment creates an immense ducat to the existence of organisms
thnvmg III the area and the ecological mtegnty of the habitat, particularly as heavy metals may enter the food
chams. persist ill the environment, bio-accurnulatc and bio-magnity, then increase exposure of consumers of
aquatic products to serious health risks.
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hypertension. prosranc cancer. and proteinuria. Chronic cadmium exposure has been reported to cause mild
anemia, skeletal lesions. ltai-itai disease, anosmia. and yellowing of teeth. Cadmium is a cumulative roxm. Its
levels in the body increase over time because of its slow elimination. It accumulates chiefly In the liver and
kidneys, However. it also accumulates In muscle and bone.
Chromium conccnrrarions in this study were lower than previously reponed by Burger and Gochfeld (1005) but
higher than the standard for chromium O.730J1g1g(International Atomic Energy Agency. IAEA 407). Reponed
health effects of chromium toxicity include haemolysis, renal and liver failure. cancer and damage to circulatory
and nervous tissues
Mean concentrations of zinc in this study WClI.! lower than the reported standard of J.2bOppm (IAEA-407J. Zinc
deftcicncy has been associated with dermatitis, anorexia, growth retardation; poor wound healing,
hypogonadism \\ uh unpaired reproductive capacity.
Also. the study showed more heavy metals.' pollution in I:agos lagoon fish samples than In Koko lagoon except
for Ln. w here the concentrations In Delta ,...ere more than those of Lagos state. Ihe concentrations of Zinc v\ ere
much lower than the tolerable values stated ill the standard.
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